Cynthia Quintana
March 23, 1960 - February 13, 2022

Family and friends are welcome to gather at the funeral home on Sunday - February 20th
from 7-9pm and Monday 2-4 & 7-9pm. A funeral service will be held at 10am at the funeral
home on Tuesday morning. Interment to follow at St. Charles Cemetery.

Cemetery Details
St. Charles Cemetery
Conklin Street
Pinelawn, NY 11735
http://www.cathcemetery-bklyn.org

Previous Events
Visiting Hours
FEB 20. 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM (ET)
Robertaccio Funeral Home - Center Moriches
495 Main St.
Center Moriches, NY 11934
office@robertaccio.com
https://www.robertacciofuneralhome.com/

Visiting Hours
FEB 21. 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM (ET)
Robertaccio Funeral Home - Center Moriches
495 Main St.
Center Moriches, NY 11934
office@robertaccio.com
https://www.robertacciofuneralhome.com/

Visiting Hours
FEB 21. 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM (ET)
Robertaccio Funeral Home - Center Moriches
495 Main St.
Center Moriches, NY 11934
office@robertaccio.com
https://www.robertacciofuneralhome.com/

Funeral Service
FEB 22. 10:00 AM (ET)
Robertaccio Funeral Home - Center Moriches
495 Main St.
Center Moriches, NY 11934
office@robertaccio.com
https://www.robertacciofuneralhome.com/

Tribute Wall

JC

Joseph Creighton lit a candle in memory of Cynthia
Quintana

Joseph Creighton - February 23 at 07:34 PM

TM

Tina Mercado lit a candle in memory of Cynthia Quintana

Tina Mercado - February 23 at 07:19 PM

RI

Cindots, you were so special to everyone. Always happy and
caring for others. You went through this life with grace and
dignity, a lesson for us to emulate. Ever surrounded by a
loving family and stalwart friends you have enriched all who
were fortunate to cross your path. You are in God’s loving
care. In the words of Humphrey Bogart from the movie,
Casablanca, “Here’s looking at you kid.” Until we meet again, all our eternal love
Rosemary
Rose Izzo - February 23 at 06:35 PM

BC

Brenda Colon lit a candle in memory of Cynthia Quintana

Brenda Colon - February 23 at 04:29 PM

BC

So many wonderful things to say about you don't know where to begin. Your life
has taught me to be a better person, to never complain, to remember that there
are people who are struggling every day just to stay alive . You went through so
much and never stopped smiling. Never stopped believing and never stopped
fighting to stay alive. Your courage, faith and desire to live should be a lesson to
us all. Your smile and Kind Words will never be forgotten. For now lay in the fields
of Devil Dogs that have been promised to Us and Until We Meet Again
Remember that you were Loved By Many . Thank You to all of those people that
let you know your life truly mattered AND THANK YOU ESPECIALLY TO TITI
NILDA WHO NEVER NEVER LEFT YOUR SIDE ESPECIALLY IN YOUR
DARKEST MOMENTS XOXOXO
Brenda Colon - February 23 at 04:26 PM

KC

Karen Cronin lit a candle in memory of Cynthia Quintana

Karen Cronin - February 23 at 10:30 AM

KC

My dear Cindy I have known you for many. Years. Love and joy are the two words that
describe you. I love you and will miss you till we meet again. Save a seat for me at the
block party. Goodnight for now my sweet friend.
Karen Cronin - February 23 at 10:33 AM

DC

Cindy I will never forget all the vacations i spent with you in Florida. You & titi
always made it so that i had fun spending my lazy days by the pool. We got to go
out with John to Red Lobster, we did movies & we even met Spanky for the first
time on one of those vacations. Even though i hadn't been there in a while we
always talked on the phone. Don't know how I'm going manage that you're not
there anymore. Even when we didn't talk i always knew you were there. Love you
Cindy you don't know how broken my heart is. Until i see you again i know you'll
be watching from up above. Love you forever sister.
PS I attached your favorite people.

Darlene Colon - February 22 at 07:34 PM

JW

John Wyer lit a candle in memory of Cynthia Quintana

John Wyer - February 22 at 12:49 AM

JW

It is so sad to say goodbye to Cindy,we’ve been friends
since we were teenagers. We had so much fun together,
we used to hangout in her basement playing record’s and
finding any reason to have a party. When I went into the
Army we wrote letters back and forth to each other, she
would let me know how everything was back on 42 street
and I would let her know how I was doing down in fort Polk la, she made me feel
like I was still hanging out with everyone on the block. When I got out of the Army
we picked up where we left off we would go out to the movies go out to eat and
spend time with our friends. Cindy loved Disney World and I made my first trip
there with Cindy and Nadia and we would go to Atlantic City with Alice and Glenn.
Cindy was a great cook sometimes she would let me help her in the kitchen one
time she was making sausage and peppers and she put me in charge of cutting
the peppers so I did and I would put one slice in the pot and ate one for myself
finally she threw me out of the kitchen or else there would be no peppers left. We
loved watching old movies on TCM and there were so many that I had never seen
because I was always working so many hours but now that I’m retired I’ve seen
some that I never seen before and I would call Cindy right away to tell her. Cindy
loved her family and they loved her especially the Kids she adored them, she
would always talk about them and how they were growing up and then got
married and now have children of their own she was so proud of them.Cindy went
through so much physically but she never complained, she was tough and no
matter how many obstacles were put in her way she just kept on going, if it was
me I would be crying like a baby but not Cindy there’s no way she would have
done that. Cindy I’m going to miss you and like you said when I’m watching an old
movie on TCM I’m going to be thinking about you, and when I see an old movie
that I’ve never seen before I’m still going to tell you about it. Good bye Cindy I
love you
John Wyer - February 22 at 12:48 AM

AB

Alice Bullard lit a candle in memory of Cynthia Quintana

Alice Bullard - February 21 at 09:22 PM

AB

Sending my thoughts and prayers to Cindy's family. I understand your pain. I
understand how it feels to miss someone you love. My deepest condolences to
you.
I know Cindy for so many years. When think back I remember trips to Atlantic
City, the movies, dinners, family gatherings and block parties. I remember one of
Cindy's favorite things to say "Nice". We would joke around and play pranks on
one another and Cindy would say "Nice" sarcastically because it was her way of
saying not so "Nice".
She had a great sense of humor and will be missed. My mom and Uncle who also
knew Cindy well and they both recently received their wings as well, so although
Cindy will be the new kid on the block she has some dear friends with her.
Cindy you make sure you let everyone know who the boss is up there. The Boss
Lady has arrived, may you rest in peace.
Love Always,
Alice Bullard, Plant City FL
Alice Bullard - February 21 at 09:21 PM



Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of
Cynthia Quintana.

February 19 at 05:05 PM



Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Cynthia
Quintana.

February 19 at 12:55 AM



Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Cynthia
Quintana.

February 18 at 10:16 PM

